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•2 uncle and aunt, Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Fair- 

weather, at Lower Norton.
Mr. A. F. Bentley and Miss F. Fulmer, 

t>£ St. Martins, were here last week, guetta 
tf Miss A. Cochrane, and left for Hali-

Mrs. E. A. Mills, of Annapolis, (N. 8.), 
was here on a visit to friends last Satur-

hcW. About tfce middle of the long much enthused with £ Jad^'of Ïe PiSXmnl^Sotetv^at

X o7BJ£ 2^ EÎcSZ £ S H-e tra at ber^idence one evening during

b b bH ^ÆÆrnb^. UMDtU; ^ ^ ^H^r^ed^n

be traced while four heaps of stone in a Jlisa Hunton, who has Been the guest Alexander McTavish w The
straight line, but entirely disconnected, of ,her brother, Professor Hunton, for ! Monday morning at afternoon
led from the end of this to the south Wall gome weeks, purpqees spending the win- j funeral services took P ond cted by 
262 feet, while outside parallel to these ter m England. She wdd sail from Hah-1 at 3.30 0 “ 'iTier of Trinity 

,, hli heaps was an indefinite line like the base {ax on ^londay accompanied by her Rev. J. A. XX infield, funeral
last week and took part in the public “w(d] 100 feet away. niece \fira Marjorie Orme, of Ottawa, a church. During the hour of the funera
missionary meeting held there in the A - A nlity of broken and partly fused foirm^ Mt AlU80n student, who goes to all places of business were
bert St. Baptist church. g]a63 bottles, some broken crockery, a England to further pursue her musical spect to the deceased, who for

perfect 24 oz. glass bottle, a steel tea , been prommnt in the dry goods ousine*
kettle and a few other relics were found. dcath a{ Hugh XX'alton, a respected iii the well-known firm ot Camero

All the stones'in the walls found show- ent of NorthB ^hore, Botsford, oc- MeTavsh. The pall-bearere were Me era.
Chatham, Nov. 21-Miss Miriam Mowa t ed they had passed through a very hot the home of his father-in law, Parker Grander, Robert Kos^”r®u8b’-ÿ-

of St. Andrew!, arrived Saturday and » fire go the ruins are probably that of a Poft E gin, on Wednesday. P. X\rry and tredenck L. Ham The
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. George L. j dwelling house that was burned in the • * ’ ’ old. A widow and two floral tributes were very brautifiil, ^ t
Fraser. I great fire. The trees m the vicinity are He was di years oiu f ^ ^ok by the numerous fnends of the deceased,

Mrs XV. S. Loggie has returned from very large and there has evidently not children s ' . largely and also by Knights of Pythias Lodges,
a visit to her sh^- Mrs. Thomas Nichol- been an axe among them since 1825, but place Inday afternoon» and was largely JJ ^ club> of wh,eh he was
son Uharlo. white pine two feet from the ground attended- *,,™«sFiil Sabbath both popular and prominent.

Miss Florence King, of Buctouche, V> measured six fejt in circumference./ . An mterestmg and • h ,d t Mrs. Ruddock, of Digby (N.S.), and her
spending a week with her aunt, Mus. W- When a horeJ and buggy was berag rehool com ent,on was récenüy n m Dianna Churchill, were recent
Millet laker. driven over O’Dpnnell’e bridge at Barnaby Bayside, Botsford. J. S. PeacocK pre n . ’=„ toWn.

Miss Mamie Cameron, who has been River a few days ago the bridge broke sided. Field Secretary Rev J. . a g ^ R E Armstrong, editor of the St.
Fredericton,Nov. 22—Mr. George Younge erendinfr the last few weeks with Mr. and thc home, buggy and driver were pre- was present, which contributed mued A'drewa Beacon, was a visitor in town

Dibblce was the host of a gentlemen's ^ M FUeger, has returned clpitated into the water. The buggy was tic success of the ocoason. Rev. Wm. Andrew^ He ,.
card party on Friday evening at his reel- her home in Rex,ton. babdlj- broken but the driver and horse Dawson gave an excellent address, bud Grimmer and Miss Roberta
dence. Twenty gentlemen were present Mafltc,r Montague Salter has returned escaped with only a wetting. ject, The Pastor’s Re,ation to tne oao- ■ \ returned from St. John.
and spent a pleasant evening. About ^rom Buctouohe, where he was visiting ------------— / bath School. Rev. J. H. Brownell deliv-

Dr. and Mrs. King. QAPKVILLE * ered *“ ek<Iuent temperance addxe-.s. i rs-
Mrs. Thomas McLeod, of Bay du Xrm, OflbMILLC. j H. Brownell gave an admirable paper,

Sttckville Nov.i 23.—Professor Watson Echoes From .the Provincial Sunday
nenent Sunday in Amherst. School Convention at Moncton. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Steadman enter- The following officers ^8nd6.
tained Mam ^reet Baptist cher very tteeraua* year^ J„S. Mr Robert hetman spent Sunday atj N R> Nov. 22_The ^cid

P “j XYUbxd Bowser received her 2nd rice-pr Jdent, J. R. Taylor; 3rd vice- h^hame here. ^ JemdA gteeves, of da^i given by the bachelors of Dalhoume, 
m'^UTw/ "ad nd7upperWMlen; Mrs Wm ^ott; Keeton epen^unday with their cousin, - dSLe,. The hell

lZT/Zkw‘S:TùLTm- “ ‘Jt.'iïÆï,

Jhrj’ssf-fiss.8 *• üLâ-et^ssitog6^ “Tl P SirtSti“D“* “ “■ Joto ÆaïïS,,Æ.rtf‘b2L w£ ïï Stdïï' fis S*"T r

Mr: and Mrs. Clarence Ward, XVood- appoiAt^ supe.xnte^ent -d açcooufont dayB m the village renewing Md acquaint- ^ hM been «pend- .

*emtarnvMTa,dL^te,rtUlatl°ne J” ChuLhfll wiù Iraw in a few days for his Lawrence was in Moncton «n^the « ^^rektives^je^

daCylarStS; ^rVsecutJ1» ^L,0 Mary Emmerson, of MoncU 1» «erm^Ma  ̂ Srlg

gtÆ‘has returned home afters  ̂ ^  ̂ ^gh“ “ * ^ ^

absence of three months at Salmon Falls BORDER TOWNS g ^ ebas. Vallis and Mias Emma left Miss Blanche Grimm,' who baa filled the
(N. H.) , st stenhen Nov. 22—Mi* Frances, Monday for Jerusalem, Queens county, to position of bookkeeper for the Dathousio

Mis, Emma Siddall, of Ann Harbor, T=h Monday to herj v^tldatives. Mercantile Company, and stenographer
Michigan, is the guest of her parents, Mr. g , . „ t home” at the resi-1 Mias Beatrice Oulten, of Port Elgin, for the chief commissioner during th
and lira. Frank SiddaU. dice ol hm tun! Mm Frank Todd, on ' arrived Saturday and is the guest of Miss last twelve months, bm had tojn her

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Palmer, Moncton, denoe of her aun^hus. John Mabel Macdonald. t position on accdunt of poor health,
spent Sunday at Upper Sackville the Thursday afternoon. Mis. xCbas. Fowler, of Moncton, spent left this morning for Moncton to spend w
gCtsof Mm. XVm. George. KZ Frederick MmToL^T very Mondayin the village. . week with

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Burner gave a re- -'lrs- / ” r Thursday af- Rev. W. B. Armstrong and his nieces, Lunenburg (N. S.), Where She will rest
cention on Friday evening in honor of pleasan., bridge par y ■ ^ Mieeee RobinaoiV, of St. Jothn, epent for the winter. . , -
tvv.b.7 Itowmr and bride. There was ternoon to some lady fnends. High tea ^ SaJjebu ’ Mi« Louise Mercier has been placed in
about “thirty guests present end a very was served at 6 o clock, and a. most yg ^ ^ few days of charge of the office work of the Dalhoueie
tiearant evening w^ enjoyed. Lghtful afternoon was enjoyed by her ^ ^ ^ MoaeUm. Mercantile Company.

m. AJ.irinnnm Woodooint left guests. . Mr B M. Nicholson returned Monday Mias Maggie Duncan, who has spent two-Mr- Mr. Heber Todd, the well-known artist (̂Mae,.) to re6ume his yeL iTfiSiton, is home and . intends
tHA littfo son arrived( recently at the from Boston, is Wing friends on the St, gtudjeB at tbe y. M. C. A. training school, spending the winter with her fnends.

home of Mr. and Mrs. Blair Wood, Wood- Croix, Murohie has returned j UHNnnN vîektog hi?amt7lra.0Geoîge Moffat.

-no*nt' c n vft,on Fridav for from a pleasant visit in St. John with I MONCTON. Miss McDonald, of New Glasgow, will
Yarmouth and^foT’toere °K«ed Mrs. Ned Harmon Murçhi^ Moncton, N. B„ Nov. 23-Mà. H. Twee- spend « inDaffioasie the guest

£ N,„ Y=,l. « t»*r ,£ «1. -ml Si. ^ ■"“» ?"w&“ ü’SïlL-r Mto B™. .( Mu* i. •

ssr».,»»»*, tn. ! b^.and Maud Read, spent Sund y ■ probably not be until spring. * M yJ h McLeaVe, of Sydney, is the paid a visit to Mm Thos. MaJcoJm ai
McGinn, returnmg to them homes at ^ ^wis Mill, has arrived from Port- IXMcLeave at the Hotel Campbetton cm Tuesday sndwhdeth^a
Amherst on Monday. . . M . d , vje 1 for a visit to his parents, Mr. \v;nrU.r they with other ladies were given a np

Mias LUa Barnes spent Sunday at Mac- l«id ^ ^ ^ u moet «mde-r^ wjer, ^ Winnipeg, over the International Raüwuy by Mr.
°Mm Flemming Tuttle, of P-gwasb, and cordially welcomed home, by a host of thegneets of Mrs. Norman Rae, Cam- M^colm^ ^ q£ Mr ^

5ïSî essst* 7si?,rÆ. s. t &ssr “* •” HFSHsrcett last week. gi . . , «...j, Mies Belle Harper, of Shediac, was in of our leading merohants, Alex, cn
Miss Blanche Stephe^ a profession^ Calms. Grirmner has returned from -town for several daja of this week. Miss BlaekaU,

nurse of Concord (N. ;H»), w the guest ^lrs- T , M j §_ Black, of Saokville, epent .been visiting her brother here tor eom
of her sister, Mrs. Oh|«. Siddall. * Mr 8 and Mrs George H. Teed have Sunday last here. time will return home ™,a ' were

Samuel Moulton, of St. Johns (Nfld.), and are cosily settled in the Mis. P. S. Enman, of Port Elgin, is the Oounmllora Hay« and Arseneau
is spending a few, days m town. arrived here a own owned bv Mr. guest of Mm. G. T. Smith: in town yesterday.

Mr James superintendent of the An- pretty «ttogm ILlltown, owned by Mr. guratj ^ shediaCj ^ Wedm^ Mr. Alphonse >Blanc, I.

glo American Tckgraph Co was the ' S GHbcrt is visiting Bangor and day of this week with Mud.. hero ger agent, was in town on
guest of Mr., and Mrs. D. Cameron on JrJ:' ad m -De absent several days. Miss M. Chapman was the |uertf 
Sunday. T , , Tv XVillard McDonald, of Fredericton, Mrs. H. Wood at her home in Sackville

Rev Mr Rainnie, of St. John, spent , , • , i.„ Presbvterian church on for several days of this week.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Copp. | , hile (j,e pastor, Rev. Mr. Die- On Friday evening of last week Mne Campbellton, Nov. 23.—Mr. RobertCur.

Richard D. Harper arrived home Satur- ™ylJto ^edemton to preach and Mary Willett was the hostess at a very ne_ of St. John, was ,n town on Satur
day from St. John’s; Quebec, where he - h 6Crvices in Mr. McDonald’s delightful party-pven in honor of her ^ and Sunday.
took a three months’ bugler’s course at conduct guest, Mks Woo$U. Mrs. Dugan, of Montreal, m the guest
the military school there. c w p Todd made a short visit Miss Stoey is visiting fnends in St. of her giaterl Mrs. Munrhead.

Mrs James Snowdon, Malden (Mass.) Tohn this week John. , _ , „ Monday evening bemg the fifteenth an-
and Mrs. Wm. Egan, Neponsett, return- * ^ JHazen Grimmer has been spend- "Miss J. Durmer iras the guest.of Mm nivereary of Mr. and Mm bf^Ll^.; 
ed to their respective homes today, having or tbvee dav3 in St. Andrews with H. XVood at her home in Sackville on ]ey>3 wedding, a number of fn“*

called here on account of the death « ,h Mrs c. y. Gove. t Sunday last.   prised them by meeting at their residence,
of their sister, Mrs. Berry. Walter K Murchie very pleasant- Mrs. D. L. Hanmgton, who has been where a pleasant time was eperot.

Mr. and Mrs. Barkoi- Lockhart, of j ^tCTtamcd the Ladies’ Sewing Club visiting her daughter, Miss H. Hanmgton, Mr R Flanagan returned on Saturday
Backport, are «pending a few days m y her bome, Hinckley Hill, Calais, on reined to her home in Dorcherter on from^a v^ to OiatW^ ^ ^ ^

°Mrs Harvev Bowser, Mt. View, enter- ^y^EdwinC Young has returned from Mrs. W. C. Mibmr, who has oeen visit- M"onday. , . ,
tained a number pf her friends on Tues- " x,cnded vjsit to Bangor (Me.), with ing Mrs. R. XV. Hewson, returned to Mro. Harris, of Belleville, who « the
day in honor of her aunt, Mrs. Cole. It d hter, Mis. John Parker. Halifax on Monday. guest of Mrs. M. Patterson, returned oq

Cole’s 90th birthday anniver- X Bd M John Knowles, who were Mrs. Black, of Amherst, to the guest Siturday from a visit to hew Mills and
Mr. ana il oceuDving the resi- of Mrs. A. E. Chapman, Botsford street. BeUedutte.

deen« onTort7street, Calais owned by Mr. Geo Dmglas, of Amherst, was in MlS3 Ida Deboo spent Saturday and Sun.

-a, Vv TT Cole Mrs. Knowles is a town on Friday. day in Dalhouaie.
* * i tv» st Oroix socistv and Airs. Jflis. Dus tan has returned from a Among those who attended the Bache «

P^intr *- ■* ls.».1"'*
s? a™., i»» i.™ >■-. *.u «... ?. * w», °< «»". m„., a*, p.*™.,

closed their handsome home in Calais and are visiting relatives here. Mattie Richards, Minnie Henderson,
!oned to spend the winter, at Mrs. Frank Smith spent several days Maud Murray, Winnie Barbarie Laura
Hotel XVinthrop, Brookline (Mass.). Mr. of this week in Shediac, the guest of Mrs. Gnker> Maud O’Keefo Floreime Doherty,
and Mrs Taylor, are a great addition to Chas. Harper. M. McGorman and Mewa S H. Cook,
7 rrnrt society and will be much missed Mrs. H. S. Bed was the guest of her j Mowat, J. J. McCarvill, Fml Kerr,
amone tiirir drele^f friends sister, Mrs. D. S. Harper, for part of j Walter Marquis, W. Wilk nson, R. Roop,
yrg and Mia Arthur S. Burdette have | this week. . j Geo. Miles. D. Stew-art and Dr. Dnce

returned from Windsor (N.S.). Miss Northrop has returned from a visit Mrs. E. XV. Chandler la visiting friend»
Mrs J A. Winfield, who has been vis- to Shediac, where she was the guest of , jn Moncton.

itin relatives in Halifax, has arrived Mis Lena Bray. Mr. and Mrs. L. Joudry visited Mono,
itmg relatives in nai , Mf and Mr„. F. B, Black, of Sackville, tort last week.

Mrs War Cherrv has gone to Boston, were in town on Monday. Dr. Crocket, of St. John, was m tow»
" * g],e will visit friends for a few on Saturday and Sunday.

“ HAMPTON Mrs/ XVm. Bastin is vis ting in Quebec,
nomriun. tbc guest of her daughter, Mrs. Hall.

FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES day.

Mrs. Fred. S. XVhittaker, of St. John, 
is the guest of Mrs. P. Palmer, Everett 
street, Hampton Station.

Mrs. George E. Frost met with a very 
painful accident last evening. On step
ping out of the front porch of the house 
she stumbled over a dog owned by F. A. 
Young, which was 
trance, and fell down two steps and out 
upon- the sidewalk, alighting on her face 
and hands, cattsjng severe bruises and ab- 
raisions on the head and body.

Mr. William C. Beattey, a valued work
man in the mill of the G. & G. Flewwell- 
ing Manufacturing Co., Hampton Village, 
had a nairow escape from death a few 
days ago, his clothing having caught m 
the pin of a crank he was oiling near the 
the ceiling,'but the belt being immediately 
thrown off on a loose pulley, he was re
leased before he had sustained any very 
serious injury.

The Ladies’ Aid Society, of the Hamp
ton Methodist church, will hold a sale 
and tea Thursday, of next week, Novem-
b<Mra.’ J. H. Frink, of St. John, was a 

visitor here last Saturday.

I ing in hie automobile, epent a few days of 
last week in town, a guest al the Grove.

Mr. T. C. L. Ketohum *» attending court 
at Edmundeto® this week. 1 '

Rev. Joee,.h Cahill gave a temper 
lecture in the Free Baptist church on 
Sunday evening. '

Mr. C. A. Kennedy, inspector of «the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, was in XVoodetock 
during several days of last week.

Mr. John McMurray is visiting in St. 
John. 7-

Mr. P. B. Millie, of GlaJwvilk, was m 
town on Thursday.

\ ROTHESAY. has
Rothesay, Nov. 23—A very lively^ game 

of basket bail wae played on the Nether- 
wood grounds on Tuesday afternoon be
tween aii-Kothesay and Nethei^wood 
teams, and resulted in a victory for the 
latter. The Rothesay Thayers were Misées 
Brace and Madge Roberteon, Gladys Mit
chell, Bessie Domville, Muriel and Nan 
Fairweather, and those of Netherwood,
Mieses Dorothy Purdy, Helen Colline, Oli
via Murray, Nora Rxbinson, Phyllis Strat
ton add Rachel Walker. Mr. Patterson, 
of Rothesay College, acted as referee. This 
was the closing game for the season.

down from
‘ Fredericton on Saturday and spent Sunday 

ait the Kennedÿ House, returning home 
on Monday.

Mr. C. S. Humbert and his mother, Mrs.
T C. Humbert, were about the l«t of mldni|fbt a recherche «upper wae ee 
the summer people to leave the country. » (Jt Doneaal
They moved totheir city home, St. John, P
tint week.

Mrs. John H. Thomson has taken Mies 
Fraser's bouse for next summer, and ex
pect* to come to Rothesay about the first

lying across the en-
aitce
last CHATHAM.

I

,

FREDERICK N
Mr. Keith Brown came

About 
was served.

a ne *vA<iixiuiv«o*» -w»— is tlie. lnomas lucnevu, v*i u*y v*u * *»•>
guest of the Hon. F. P. and Mrs. Thomp- j ^ Atr. and Mra. Earl Labban.
eon, having come to pe present at the, ^dias Maggie Irving, of Neavcaetle, spent 
Wedding of Miss Sadie Thompson to Mr. i gun(£ay anj Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Shaw, of Montreal, which will Jake R(>bert Irving

Mrs. Janie Bell and her daughter, Mise 
Willa, spent Wednesday with friends in 
town.

Mr. a/nd Mrs. Frank McCatium, of Mc- 
Adam, are visâtring friends in town.

Mias Mary C. Loggie, who has been the 
guest

;
PETITCODIAC.

Pètitcodiae, Nov. 24—Mrs. J. E. hnmph- 
Went to Moncton Tuesday to visit« DALHOUSIE.

T place in the Methodist church on Wed-
of June. _ needay next at 3.45 o’clock.

Mms Lillian Brock, who has been suffer- Thg Whist Qub held its last

V-æ-æ*—rjsüïri
WiVN-Sj- r cu„
Master Elmer have tooma atMlevmw ho- ^ returned from Philadelphia and are 
tri for the winter, and removed there on vfejting tbeir brother, Mr. Hedley Bridges.
Monday. i . . Mr. George Ferguson returned home to-

Mias Maÿg-é ERiott, who has been visit- from ^ trip to the Pacific coast, 
ing at Bristol, York county, during the JIj(Jg Laura SnowbaU m visiting her 
past few months, » expectedhereat the M„ F p. Thompson,
end of this week and will spend ,tnc wm- Mjfe cbariotte Rrinton has returned to 
ter with her meter Mrs. Ohidholm ^ after a pleasant visit to her

Mies Mary Roberteon k expected home randmotber Mra. James Barker, for eev- 
from England before Christmas. f ^ j

Mre. Travis, of St. John was o® Tues- The ]adjee o{ ^ Hospital Aid will Mid 
day the guest of Mrs. and Mus Pudding- tfae ^ o{ eerieg 0f 5 (o’clock teas 
ton at the BeUe View. on Saturday afternoon. Those in charge

Mrs. Blair has fully recovered from her. thjfl week are Mrg. T. G. Loggie, Mrs. 
recent illness, and is out again. Rainsford XVebmore, Mise Crookebank,

Miss Mabel Tbomeon, who has recently ! Miw Tabor and Miss Marsh, 
returned from quite an extended absence ; Rub L,ndeay j* at home again
to Montreal, New York and Boston, drove ^ an abeence o{ five weeks epent with 

I to Rctheeay yesterday. friends.
, Mies Jarvis, of St. John, epent yèster- Mw Mlme xibbite has returned from 

day here at the home of her brother. a vigit toit. John.
Mr. Frank Bogart has his mother ami In<,b> 0f Marysville, is this

nieee-Mns. and Miss Bogart, of Annapo- entertaining at a card party.
Ik (N. S.)—visiting at his home Frederioton„N. B.,-Nov. 26-(Special)- visit to Bathurst. ,____

? It Mrs. William Kerr, of St. John, and Tbfi bod Q{ the late Roy Yerxa Baird, Mr. James -Keenan, Jr., has gone 
Mra. Andrew Roberteon, of Philadelphia, 1 roll student, who died here yeeter- Boston for the winter. 1
spent Tuesday in Rothesay, the guests of | , {n>„ typhoid fever, was taken to the Mies Elizabeth MaeLau^hlan and Mrs-
M»- Brock. t „ _ . VfoLeTho^e at Salmon Creek this morn- S. Russell, of Newcastle, vwrted Chat-

The sewing society met with Mra. Daniel for The faculty and students ham friends today. . =„
at the rectory on Friday afternoon hurt. ^tihe ^^11, paid him their tribute Miss Emily Bishop, of Fredericton^ ^
Tomorrows meeting will be at Mrs. J. S. ” ^ attending the funeral in & the guest of her sister,Mrs. Jamre Bdgett.
Armstrong’s. ’___ There was also a large number of Miss Kethow is spending this ueek

Mks. Berth» BaBentme spent Wednes- Amdces were conducted art tbe with relatives in Newcastle
day With friends here. . houseby the Rev. Willard McDonald, at Mrs. D. T. Johnson, of Bathurst, who

Mrs. Mitchell entertained a few fnends Q-Oj0ck. was visiting her sisters, the Mieses Ben-
on Tnraday evening. ±.^mlh|; Rev. Harrv A. Porter, of Oklahoma, who son, has returned home. I

Mua Çalkin. of ®^kvlBe> nTf is visiting his former home here, preached The lake was frozen over
tbk week with her sister, Mra. Henry Cal-, accaptwbly art the Baptist church „igbt and the excellent skating has been
X. Ansley and Mks Winifred, who here ^enfo  ̂ ^ ^ enjoyed ^undr^ atfrived from «t.

have enjoyed j^^^Uk M°” ,B<^rd of Hralth, who has been in Qpeens Martins tonight and wffl return Uhkweek.

1 sers. Æ-lsr ‘c»
tistam enent Turadav town yesterday, when steps were taken guWt of Chatham friends on Mo"^/

Mn‘ iLhJL ^ y to Stamp out the disease. Dr. CasweU, Mn Harrt Morris has gone to Boies-
“tSTforw Jcb ît.. W. J. Styr had the chairman, was instructed to vbnt town where he will remain for about two

^ s ^ ^ s x s: '■*'* 77 77 “ 2
Mrs Scovil was well enough to enjoy a antme eighteen house*. Mies Alice daughter of_ t

J^'ti^week Regarding the situation in Sunbury, Dr. Roderick McKinnon of Truro (N S_),
Mr J C Brown of St John, is a guest Fisher says the board of health, which has and Mr. Daniel R. McLean, of Sidney ! ^ 

at tL K^edTHorae tiu. ^ ^ teen dorant for some time, is being re- B.) were united in matrimony m the pro-
at the Kennedy Horae uu. o^amzed, and Dr. Peeke has consented to cathedral Wednesday morning at 9 oclock,

aot as chairman. Quarantine has teen es- the nuptial knot being tied by Rev. ..at r 
tablisled at Geary, and Dr. Peake, acting O'Keefe. , .. , „ . . „

Nov. 23-On Tbuwd., ewn-
ing the Mimes Denison gave * dehg^ul urMorray, 3tt, and hat of same shade trim-
drive whist party. Mrs «-»«*• ^Letra, te, diagnosed the med with pearl and silver sequins, and
&yMand XreM?y ctrk“ were' the in the virinity of Fredericton June- bjrd »f parad^ospreys. She earned

P™6 1°“^ ^ Mre' F. Sto^S^t Toronto, ™ preadh- ■ The bridesmaid, Miss Margaret Phelan,

srttt K: jva. «•„ «ass: a srtr
Gharlfe Pea-body, Mre. N. F. Thome, church here today. He is ▼> r c.-Hirv euDDorted the groom.
Misses Guesie Connell, Mary D. Clarke, E. tour of the maritime provinces tn( «h - Br^i ^ cer5emony breakfast was served 
Dickinson (Rexton), May Clarke Lillian, forest of missionary work. the home of the bride’s brother, Mr.
Jordan, Edith Jordan, Rose Dibblee, Lou --------------- \ jobn McKinnon, Cunard street; theft Mr.
Smith, Blanche Dibblee, Bessie Neales, BATHURST. I and Mre. McLean left on the I. C. R. on
Marion Dibblee, Manon Rankin. DU I null*» , a trip to the principal cities in the man-

Mre. Francis Rankin amved home on Ba1jhurat> x. b., Nov. 21-Mrs. 6. J. tim> provinces. On their return they will
Saturday after an extended visit m St. visited Mre. XV. Napier in reside in Sydney (N. S.)
John. _ , . M ’ ,,, , n . week Miss Carne Tait left today for Boston

.Mre. John Graham spent Sunday in Campbellton, returned last week. Mjsg Annie McKinnon is the guest of
H oui bon. , Mre. H. Bishop entertained a. num- and Mre J»h® McKinnon, Cunard

Judge J. L. Carleton went to Edmund- her of [rie®d9 at her home on XXednes- gtl^et
i ston on Monday. day evening. Mss Norma Smith, of Rexton, spent

Mre. Burns, of St. Jcffin, spent last week yre F. Foster, who has teen visiting of tbie week with friends here,
in town, the gruast of Mrs. D. W. New- her moyler here for some weeks returned Mjeg Mary gayre, who has been vimting 
combe. , ^ on Saturday to her home in Fredericton. Mrf j y Mereereau, has returned to

Mrs. R. XV. Ballodb is the guest of Mrs. Mre j p Byrne and Mies Georgia ltichlbucto.
XV. L. Carr. Burns attended the ball in Campbellto® The marriage of Mies Mary, daughter of

Mre. Alexander McQuame left for Lam- on priday. , . . Mr. Peter Allain, and Mr. J. Le Clare, of
bert Lake (Me.) on Saturday, called Until- M[. 1<an# Btihop, of Montreal, is spend- ottawaj wae solemnized in the Roman 
er by the dea.h of her step-father. ln„ a vaca,tion with his home people here. Cathobi church, Neguac, on Monday, Rev.

Mre. XVilham Dickinson is visiting in ^ H Montgomery made a bnef Ivieat pather 'Xheberge officiating. Mr. and Mrs.
5fc. Stephen. - to Campbellton lost week. La Clare came to Chatham on the Alex-

Mre. D. W. Newcombe ^pent part of Rev E ^artdn has returned after ,a andra> and left on the northern express
last week in St. Ste; hen. nleaeemt visit of two weeks to friends in foT their future home in Ottawa.

Mre. D. A. H. Powers and Miss Powers, <,adawa8ka. Chatham, Nov. 24—A special meeting of
of Houlfon, were guests at the Carlisle on - w j ps^Jaute, who for many town council was held last evening to 
Wednesday. ‘ ' ba8 been a valued member of the colder the appointment of a policeman

Mr. and Mre. Caleb Merritt and Mms - , g n. church, was on the to yj the vacancy caused by the death
Muriel Merritt left on Thursday for Ham- bifl departure to accept a position a[ Martin Foley,
ilton (Ont.), en route to Winnipeg, where .«veiling salesman with a well known After Mayor Nicol had stated 
they will reside in the future. On Tuts- presented by the other members of object of the meeting. Aid. Morris read
day evening a banquet was tendered Mr. > wdtb a handsome pipe and many the names of the following applicants:
Merritt at the Royal cafe by members of v-ishcs expressing at the sa>me time Thomas E. Kingston, Bay du X in; John
the Masonic lodge, and presentation made goo« Jig departure. Dutohie, Chelmsford; John Foley, Barnaby
of a set of handsome pipes. Mr ' T P Bvrne went to Sussex on'Sat- River; James Hackett, St. Margaret s

Mr. Johnston J. Hunt of Halifax spent J. • i called there by the William ReUey, Douglasfield, and
a few days of last week m XVoodetock, umay, m g Mr. John Byrne. Peter Goughian, Arthur McIntyre, Thos.
the guest of Mr. and Mre. I. H. J. Dib- Bathurst friends extend much sym- Hickey, Charles Haines, Richard M. Bur
gee. x , - . -n iiZ r™ Bv-rne’e family in their bridge, Matthew Barry, John D.ckwm,

Miss Burtt spent part of last week in paths bo ■ > and William Holland, Chabham.
Onbreville. . “ xir ‘ nilfT Hiekev of Chabham, spent Aid. Gallivan thought tiie appointment

Deputy-Sheriff Hawthorne, of Freddie- Mr Ohff 1 k ) ^ weok. should be made at a regular meeting and
ton, was in town lest week “TS*1 Ambers of the Village Temper- moved that the applica.ions be referred
' Mr. F. B. Carvell attended court last ThV™™b<*! t ive a high tea on to the police committee to be considered 
week in Fredericton. / = at the next meeting.

Mis Katherine Rankin m at home after niursday and :Ud. Morris thought that as the meet-
a visit of several months in Truro (N. S.) Mr. P. J- "imn bail been called for the purprse that

Mr. J ick FlewpUing, of Edmundston .Newcastle last week. j the appointment should be made,
was in town during a few days of last Aid Gallivan raid that it would be well 1<’rt ^8 j

*a»s ««. ». «.»*-. hartwnd. ax-jeer s ass Prra1: •«. —s
U the guest 'of his brother, Mr. Hugh llarbland, Nov. 21-Rd'. Mr. Beatty,the j ^ (hus be cnabled to make a wise ay- much to. thf,fr fayorite pa^ime now 
Judge. evangelist, is here for two weeks holding i ]J0intment. Skfting is , j d . du.

Mira Agnes Mowatt spent Sunday in sejvices in Pastor Steeves church. A]d Snowban agreed that the town after the completion of th >
Houlton. „ , Master Kenneth Keith, son of Mr. XV fih(luld have the best man l-oesible for the ties. I A11i„on nni-

Mrs. C. P. Connell, who spent the past D Keith> ie confined to his room with j itioBi but thought the appointment Mr. J. B. Roberts, of Mt. Allison u 
two months in Liverpool (N. S.), returnc<l , fever (slicmM be made as soon as possible. véreity, and George, of the A°“e y’
home on Friday. , Mrs. McUughlan ia slowly recovering. AJd. Cunningham considered another ca]fed home this weekron tyceount oi tne

Mr. II.’ A. Connell was in St. John on h<T re(.ent illness. _ j policemen Wfs not needed at present. He death pf their father,-the late 1. ti. ttoD
Friday. Rei1». Messrs. Goriiitt, Nobles, Todd. , djd nob believe in using the Scott Act to erbs Df Welsford- ,

Mins Elizabeth Bull returned on Satur- Qn Gurrjer> Dagett, Atkinson, met, anot:her yrol iceman. Sackvi’le, Nov. 25—Florence, the ten-
day after a visit in Fredericton. ’ week with the three resident | Àjd fhigland favered. tiie appointment ra0nths»oId daughter of Mr. -and Mrs. Jtof

Mr. Clifford Dalling spent part of last Phillips, Steeves and Perry, m(made at and Aid. McDonald a poet- ^ Ayer> plsÈed away this morning after
week in St. John. . tbe first district meeting under tiieUnKe.1 penement. a® illhess of two weeks.

Mr. Robert GUI returned last week „ Aid. Gallivan’s motion was voted on The lecture last evening under the aue-
after a trip to the west. ! The Eniscopa.l thanksgiving service was and carried and the meeting adjourned . ^ q{ tbe pcfivtic Society, delivered by

Mr. J. C. Hartley wont to Fredericton - Burtt HaJ1 i^t Sibbath morning. The ruins of an old fort or house die- profeB)cr Tweedie, of the university staff,
Thursday. Kate philips has been called away covered near the Bartibogue river, a short listened to bv a large and apprec a-

Solicitor Geqeral Jones left on Monday - a raiSe of typhoid fever. time ago, was visited today by pen*ms audimce. At the close of the lec
tor Edmundstont . -n ^ friends of Mra. Mathraon, from Chatham. On the south side of the cream and patries had a ready

Mr. J. Arch bald, of Boston, was a visit- of Mrs. XV. D. Keith, will be ruins were the remains of an old waU -78 ^ The net proce#ds amounted to $40.
or in town on Wednesday. nleased to know that she is slightly im- feet long and two or three feet high, and Step’-eneon and Rev. Mr.

Mr. Charles Raymond, of Providence (R. to 17 feet ou’slde of this and exactly parallel Dr- KG. .« P miggionary ad-
I.), spent Sunday in town, the gurat of Mr. P Currey returned last week was another wall i2 feet long, uhde sent- - Beethoven Hall last evening.

^ - ‘ Imm £5 Em

guest of Mre. Alexander Leichman, lias 
returned to her home in Burnt Church.

Mies A4die Mandersoa is visiting re
latives in Loggieville.

A very delighttful surprise party 
held at the home of Mr. end Mrs. William 
G. Loggie, (Loggieville, on XVedneeday 
evening, which was the sixth anniversary
of their marriage. . ~ . ,__

Miss Irene Loggie, of Loggievdle, was 
hostess at a mneh enjoyed party. Tuesday 
evening. The principal amrabdient -was 
block.

was

-,

!
:

Rev. Mr. Myere, ot Back Rivw, and 
•his sister, bliss Myere, spent Thursday
with friends in town. ____.

Mre. Richmond Shrove, of Shertirook, 
Quebec, is visiting her brother, Mr. M. B.

I^Mrs.nbonald Loggie and Mrs. XVilham 

Anderson, of Bufnt Church, spent part 
of the week wifh friends in tow.

Mr. C. P. Hickey has returned from a

1

Shu

Saturday

-,

CAMPBELLTON.

WOODSTOCK.

been

(Mrs.was
eary. , ,

Mr. Humphrey Pickard has recovered 
from his recent illness. .

Profe-sor and Mrs. Sweotzer entertain
ed the senior whist club on Tuesday even-

m>iiss Bessie Carter entertains the junior 

whist club this evening.
Abouti thirty members of the Rebecca 

Lodge went to Amherst last, evening and 
instituted a lodge with a membership of 
about thirty. After conferring of degrees, 
etc., a first class supper was served by 
the Amherst members.

Mr. James C. Avard, of Moncton, spent 
Sunday with hie sister, Mre. J. L. Dixon.

Dr. and Mrs. Borden, of the ladies cal- 
pleasant reception for the

I

lege, gave a 
students on Friday evening.

Miss Grace Nobles is the guest of Rev. 
B. N. and Mrs. Nobles.

Mr. Corey White leaves on Saturday 
to take a position at Salmon Falls (N.

;

where
weeks.
moriue “into ^Mrs. ^lewM-d* McAlheter’s | Hampton, Kings Co., Nov. 22—Mr. F. 

re8ld€ Nehentehlforks is rreovering from Saturday"

arethe H.)
mI8. James Dixon returned home last 

evening after n very pleasant visit in 
British Columbia, Iowa, etc. Mrs. Dixon 
has been ab eot about fifteen months.

Mr. F. Fawcett, V. S., has accepted 
the position of superintendent and ac
countant with the Tobique Gypsum Co., 
of Plaster Rock, Victoria county. His 
family purpose removing to Piaster Rock 
at an early date.

Miss E’iza Snowden has returned home, 
having spent the pest few months at 
Truro (N. S.)

Mrs. XX7ra. Doull and son,
Bute, are visiting friends here.

Mr. Roy Spencer, of Mt. Allrson Lm- 
Saturday at his home in

SHEDIAC.
Mr.

his illness. . ...
Miss Bremnev Ross has been vœiting ; toon.

friends in St. Andrews.
The ladies of the Pre-byterian churcii 

give a supper and aale of fancy work and 
prettily dressed dolls in Elder Memorial 
Hall, on the evening of November 30.

shediac, Nov. 22—Mrs. H. S. Bell, o| . 
Moncton, was the guest for a few dais 

... during the week of her sleier, Mrs. D. 8.
Mr. L, A. Hopper, who was laid up ; Harper, “Sunny Brae.” 

with an attack of influenza, for about two ; Sted^wl^ht
weeks, is around again. . „ son, Mr. Emil PaturUle, Main street, left

Mr. and Mr. Frank Freeze and family, I tuts week to visit her daughter, Mrs. Chum- 
have returned to their Boston home after ; beriate Camhrid^ iMaes^Jar. B. Patorrt,. 
a full season at the Riverview Hotel. Ml8fl j Northrup hae returned to Monc-

Mr Milton Dann, of Hampton village, i ton, alter spending a few weeks in town, 
for a long time a clerk in the store of ; ^Mr. Thro, Sherrard. of Mouctoa. was 
Jones Brothers, Apohaqui, has secured a ( Mrs> j MvFadzen was the guest for a few 
nosition with Manchester, Robertson & ; days this week of hor daughter, Mrs. Harley 
\ v t I White, Sussex.Ailison, Limited. ; Mtos Joy charters, who is attending Mt.

Mrs. Philip Palmer, who has been dis- i Alhson Ladles' Culkge, Sackvllie, is spend- 
posing of her household effects, will re- ing Sun„a> with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
move from her present residence on Mon-1 capt.^’vv^M.lne, of tue government cruize* 
dav next, and will board for a time. | Cauaua, spent tae w.ek in town, thc guest

Miss McLeod of Amherst, N S., », « 
visiti|(g her aunt, Mrs. L. lutta, at [ Bhort yme 0f Sussex friends.
Ravens wood Hampton Station. - ; Mrs. Jas. Munus and Mrs. Read©, of Monc-
Mts. Barney Brennan, and her daûgh- ^n'M^T0Rlnct0^°.,ra M<lnd*y at tbe home 

, Mrs. McDonough and family, who Miss Vibah Doucette has returned from a, 
_ ave been living at Midway for the past visit to New Gl*-*ow. wh-ere «he wae -the

WM ‘ ... , next gutat of Miss L. McNeil,y few years, will lemove on Monday i yiri, Bowen Sm.tn, who is £ pending the
IM' to her home on Everett street, owned by roil and winter in Monc.on, is v.siting i®
* ii— v.tin.ia Williams and recently oc- : town at the home of Mrs. Q. Cooler.Mrs. Francis Williams, anoreceu j Ml38 Muriei Hantngion is spending some

cupied bv the late Mr, P. Palmer. I dme u-lth triends In ot. John.
Miss Katherine R. Bartlett, who came Mrs. Jas. Mctluee® very pleasantly eofor- 

i , „ /fiTti 1 fn attend the ' tained a few of her lady friend* at Lea oàdown from Guelph, (Ont.), to attend inej«auray ^ 4rn00n of thlB week. aSoc™
funeral of her brother-in-law, Mr. Philip y,,^ present were Mrs. Jos. Moore. Mts. M.
Palmer returned on Saturday evening to BvaLe, Mrs. W. A. RuasU, Mra. C. Hamii-
rerome her studies in domestic science, at ton, Mr^ J-. ^Hsmngton, Mas. A. Roberts.
the McDonald College. | Mrs. R. Williams has returned to Shedien

Xir and Mrs. S. E. Xraugban, and the from spendieg a lew days In Monc.on,where.Masses1 Vivian and Audrey" Vaughan of ^laÆtt £&£ ^

St. Martins, were guests with Miss Anne Mrs A x. Bourgeois era* in 8v John 
Cochrane last week, when on their way atoen!e SWoh?"")!?

^to Sussex. Fred Aikinson wee In charge at the drug
Messrs. George E. Fairweather, Arthur »tore.

C. Fairweather, and Percy Fairweather. j “raDr-yl; N Bourque, ot Moncton, was 
of St, John, were visitors here on rhurs-1 Mr, Geo_ Harahrrao and family °o«<l toe- 
day last, to attend the funeral of their aj*c Cape, dlapoeed recently of their house
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At all dealers.
THC BAIRD CO. LIMITED, Proprietors.

-in town this week. .
Mr. Beardsley, of Indiana, who i» tour- \ vV
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